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Jews of Jerusalem, political Zionism is folly, if it is not
blasphemy. God, they hold, is to bring back the Jews in
His own time and way without human plan or assistance.
To the thousands of Jews who earn their daily living in the
holy city, Zionism has no significance one way or the other.
The Rev. J. E. Hanauer, missionary of the London Jews5
Society in Damascus, states that it may be assumed the Jews
have lived there continuously from the time of the Caliph
"Omar. Before that period they were excluded. Even
later they suffered persecution. My missionary friend has
heard a number of versions of a tradition explaining how
this was changed to tolerance. In the days of storm and
stress ten rabbis met together and agreed that for the good
of their race they would devote themselves to perdition by
becoming Moslems. They felt that by working within the
pale of Islam they might be able to ameliorate the condition
of their brethren. An angel appeared to them—or, accord-
ing to one tradition, they heard the Bath Kol, daughter of
the voice of God—sanctioning their plan. Accordingly
they abjured the faith, accepted Islam, and induced the
authorities to treat the main body of Jews with more justice
and kindness. The ruined mosque of Sheikh Arslan, out*
side the north-east corner of the city walls, is said to have
been named from one of these ten rabbis. Not far away the
traveller is shown the place where Saint Paul was let down
in a basket to escape from persecution, that he might live
to preach the Christ who had appeared to him as he first
approached the city. It was this same Paul who later de-
clared that he was willing to be "accursed" for the brethren's
sake!
In Damascus there are now about twenty-five thousand
Jews. Work among these by the London Society has been
much impeded through lack of funds. There are, how-
ever, day-schools arid Sunday-schools, largely attended Bible
classes for young men of the better class, visitations by Bible
women, and mothers* meetings. Service is conducted at
present in a hired chapel. Work among the Hebrews of
Beyrout is conducted by the Church of Scotland Mission
to the Jews, which maintains excellent schools.

